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·'ir ) .. '" . 
VOLUME U 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNivE/tSlTY 
Board Passes Increased 
M,eal Ticket Savings 
, Southern Illinois Unin!n;irv stu- I 
dents ~\'ill now benefit from a'long- liary' entcrpri~, 10 worl out .. ~- . lJ,tJ~~' ~'~';'_",",_"","Oiiiilil"::=::::!'; 
:~~ i~!:e:tll~ic~:: :%.to ~ __ the discoullt to 20 pcr IDA MAE ScheJlhardr.receil'('s t'd queen of Sourhem's AF RO- an,d I!:j&'b't is J~rry Hono~, ,.. 
which bas finallY' been appwI"Cd. To cite ;In u;!mplc of hOH" th1: ~c~ crown from Jo ~usbmg. ,re' T~ at the Mil.itaty ~all Friday ad\'2n~ ~-?TC litudcntl. 
The 20 per cent discount was pa~'\' lo~s II ill be panl~' compensated for" tlTlJl.~ queen. liS ~he IS prodaun- m~ht. At Jdt JS Mar Johnson '-vi " 
:. :!~"!n o~ ;k'~d::' :;;~'J;~':': ,;~~'.;~~~,~dn::;s, h Ilh d' C" i d ~;.\~" Jm'~ ,;d~ d;";:~~:~::~~";JJ«.::tJ':;:!.i1 C e ar t rowne 
COUnt was 33 and onc-umd per to the pnce,of hawn. ! _ 
cent .. and· this fall the. discount ,had Thc plan \l'as 3Ccr-p1.cd and ap-I, _ 
r~~I¥I~~j;~~},?:~~~:;h:'~~@iQueen of ROTC 8a"11 
the student body. This opmlon creel from 55 to 54.50 and will 
::as ~=n~: S;d~~  ~etc~~ as:dec:n~Op~=. of <' ) 
actinn inYCSli!>iting lhc whv and S anU 0' Schcllha d ed Q f The duk-halrcd Quet"n. drcs§cd ro5e$. l\h~, SI;hdlhardt. \.aI~\'C( 1"",,", On ">h;n .. .,,;~thron' of .n'1 1'--=-'-----'ThI1'Sludt"nt Coum:il \~'cI1t'inlO Floy'd' B '" T l'et, blue. and old, Ida Mae Caroondale_An:nOry" \\a~ also.giH!l a bouquet,oJ red , 
when:forc of "'the cut in the dis- r t \~a$ cro 'n ueen,~ liDo a sly-b~~ gown, reui\'cd ber~~phomorl;, wdl1a~e part in Ihe -re-
CAREER Conlmcncc steering Tn\'dstead. Llo\'d Bitzer. Q)-. en:. Char1e; Wild,', Jim Cannon. countt and a pbn was set up whffi.. Play al Dance the serond ann~l, ROTC 10.1111- cro\\'n. a nngler of red roses. from "ICllS of thc R01':: Um! thaI arc: 
eommit:tce members are: hont chairman; Barba~ Von &hrcn. Miss AHa: Rm, Carroll CQx, by me loss suffered' last year could • • • ta~ Ball held riday night at the Jo RushinR .• retiring qu~n., She ~c1d during the spring tem!, bold· 
.ow, hom Wt-Dr. Viola Du- ~hainnan; and .Jan E\'lns. Carolyn Bernhard, Carolyn Reid, ~.met in some oth& ~ On Friday Night I S Will Ha . m11thl.'~anl.. t f ~onorary ,colonel . 
..:F:,:n::;n::., .:;:M::u,::.:A::"::bol::.:.PulI="",:::.;' A::~=---,B::od;::.:ro::"::.".::&om=J::,.r,,--..:Muy-,..:A_''Y"-'_~-=.d.:.:Al;::b<,,,tt,-Cro=&,-, ____ IFea~Le\v~~~.~nd 'BJ:: # _ • tODD· ppen, • • . ate lI~~ri.IS °lebtig, Bcll:~ 5 ~~~ 
V B hR met "'iili lli George Students WIll dance to the mu' . maw onna GI1t\·cs, East St. uis C " -tt' H "C H:nd e U~i\-e:I$itv \'ice-p~dent, sic of Carbon~ale'5 own Floyd Tuesday, ~, 9-Sigma Sigma spagb~Silpper. 5 to 7 p, m" Klrorir:y s~omore: Bltmdcll h,1cKinnie, omml ees ave areer and P~ul isbell. ~pen;sor cf a~xi- ~!~:;tt a;drts all~oo'in~~~ Sout:::se.£agle;meeting, 7 to 9 p, m., Patkinson 107. i~~uT;lo~:au~~~a~;al::S ~~: '. .. , T t Ch m";S dance to he held'in the wom- 'Orch=apractice, 6:45 to9:15p.m.,auditorium. 'more: rus ees aoge en·'5·~'m ,from 9:30 p. m. u~ti~ I Girl's Rally meeting, 7 p_ m .. Studcm Cenu:r. CORONATION ceiemonies ~_ CO' n'ference Plans UnderWaYiOld Science Name ;; b;. :t' f::J~' r.;''''~t;~d. , l:'r,,:;i,;,,~;~~~~r;o ~~;;.".:,~::;:,~:., U_n;',~;" SchooL ~:~~~~~~J ~;;~ G:o:;:;.n): ~:h: I the SOCIal Senan:, \\ill be lhe kICk-
I
\\cdneSd31" Dec. 10-Smg and Swmg square dance. I ~ 9:30 p, m" inn retiring Queen who was es-
: ' - 'lITo Altgeld Hall \!{ee~'ent of ;outhem's Christmas , .-202 O~d Science. , '--' co~'ed by Mark Johnson and J:ro1d 
8 BILL YOUNG ' Fl "d M J d' II PI Kappa Sigma rusb p3It1., '1 p. m .• soronty hou5C. ' J lollopetcr. led the -proees5lonal \V~ the Career ft:re • Thalman Maril Li b' p' d P B d Facul ," . With tbe o:ompletion of Sout)l- 1 he ooran, ~ t:~d known Psylchology Club meeting, ·7:30 p. m., Main 202. ,do\\n an aisle fonned by fifty ad· ~ con, • hQ! JUst, " ~~. e~! at a~ at on. l} $pOnsor lSlcrn's new Life Science building ~~~ t _ campus: r ar. and I Thunila,', De<:. II-Messiah rehea~, 7 p. m" auditorium, innced ROTC students, pledges of 
two·montbs off, the vanow; com- Priest. BernICe· \\epl~. ~'I Bill Lyons_ - f . the Old Sci b ild' \'lCInlty smce he ~ cu,.rrently pilI\'- 'IRe ' 20201d'Sci 'the A Id A' S· Then the 
mirtres an; wo&ing at top 'speed Meyer, Lora Mayo, H~ Seats, ~mlRgemenlS commi~: Uoyd ~~;~. Jo~ be:.uscd7or~;E ing, at the ~ ind has., in J~i~!U <JPClI hoose~'O p. m., Johnson HalJ. _Ifinal~°for' t~& :::ft'Juf!len am. 
ta make aa:angemcnts lor the.two and Femanda Inskeep_., Faculty ~ HaM)'. Ron Wilson. ~oan cal science laoorat0rie5 and science the past, fumi~ dance musk ~or Fridav, Dec. 12-Christmas Week begins. tlest nlake lheir entrances individual- . day:~ Feb. IO-I!. _ spo~sors are: ~n. Pullam, Or. Shlp~Mary Jane Ball, ShlJI~ damooms. Therefore, through the nurr.e~s sororl~' and fraternity Ba5ketball game: with Michigan Korma!. ru-rc. / Ih', being introduced h\' Gme G~. 
This second semi-annual conrer- Qwgley. Dean MJidred Shrotberg<:r, I Hohnian. Rkhanl Moore. Tom appJo\'iill 'Of the' Board of Trustees functIOns herc ,m campus, Christmas Week informal danCe jointh- :;pon50rcd b Faulh .... Dance !l:es ma~ of cerefnoni~ The name 
ence ~to be one of the big- r: Randle, and Miss Betty Green- Po;1['/~ r\\~ttt.l Jim White'ithe Old Science building will ~ ~:,rlantrj~~I~ Yfo old, di~yle. woup and Social Senate. 9:30 p. ~. to I a. m" U~hu~ity lof ~he ncw Quem was '''CPI seaet, gestcventsottbeSchooI!,e:ax" • a~ )e ege. ~tyspon,son'lrenamecl Altgeld Hall.in memory an eon~ I o.r.an. SI;hool 'In .' !untilaftcrtheCilndidateshadtaken 
. "This .conference \rill help ~blidl)' comrnin.ee: jan hans, I~~ Cannon and Manan E. Ridge- of the· late Governor John Pete, \V. Floyd Mootl~nd of Carbondale, :'llnsi.i!J rche~~j. 7 P' m .. audit~ium. ith'ir pldl'Cs around the throne and 
Southern _enB berome bettw ch.aKman, ,Bob Brnnm, , Sherman I y. " !Altgcld who designed most of its He, ~ned pl8ym~ .the saxopho~e "Deck the Halls" pam .. 10 to 12 p, m,. SluJclIl Center. IGenr (,ra\'C~ innounced the out-acqU~DtaI with the various r poolen, B~VYoung~~lilme ~~rt'k M~m~ oft!e u;:ers commu-,an;;hiteclural features \\'hillf .scl .... ing while m the ~ou~'b~~l!h.and l~'S)Jnda,' Dec. 14-Messiah '7:30 p. m, audittlrillll\. j come or ,the ROTC rating. Jo ~ OCWparlOlI5 whi~~' ~ Phei- z: ty«,sak eecc~1 1; yn ~ R°sc.'I'ih~ \'e'lln~ n ~n.as ~~Ihis term as g<l\·emor. J89!-1897. ~n~ ~'~t\' sb C \ I~, lSI m~sli' Monda~', Dec..15-Carolli~g\\'it1ldessc~at Pl'C5idt,llt ~'lorrb' hOlTIc ahcr. I Rushing. rctirlng Queen .. crowned ~ = en: =sideJl~ on ~ er ~:'an U~atn~i..ou Bi~~e, B:!'IIEQ~.pU:l as ~:naosu~h{' ~onsl The ,di5tingui~ing architeclUr.l1 :usi:e:::~tesI:! lr:~hgcl.~~~.; . wards, mcet.~I.Studf'n,[ Center;n 7:30 P..: m, ~1'lhc nl'\\, Qu~n. 
cueers ~ blkin to recognized Ross. Jane \Vilson. Dixie BrotherS, have been made, featuR' o~ ~Id Selence, the ~d tn', FlO\'d Moorland had h\O ,'ears II Tuesday, Dec. I6-PI Kappa Sigma open hou~" I to 10 p. m., wrollty MISS SC~EllHARDT, her: 
authorities alreadv
g 
ill t:1z fields" oldffi hwIdmg at So~n.h~m, an~ a ot swi~g ~;perience plaYing in bouse. • . (;o~n. and ,heir CS!;Orts then daIlfCd, 
Barham Von Behren eral ~ SIU C ' 0 b t 1" ,:"mpus Im,dm,ad .. smce ,I~£ crectl~n i'\a,~' sWing blinds. Later. <be landedi MUW.Christmas dinner, 6:30 p. m. . .mlld, the il,a.shmg 01 cameras, t?, the 
du- -Ii. ' gen .ft ampus e a e eams In 1896, IS Its Cil.!itle-hke ~-teno, his first job in a swing band _ Orchestra practice, 6:45 to ';"15 p. ~" auditorium. K'f~ln o,..f ',S\\,'eet and ,~ovel~" 
.';;;;':':'IONS h.ve ~t . W" 0 •. appea~ncc. ,Ihal of Roy Sullinger. He also plav- • ~nut hour, President Morm' gift to the 5tudenb, 9:30 to 1030 Fl\'e fl~,~g saucers.. ~d.ca 
out to more than 50 speakcn to ap- Enrollment In eClslons nu~~emo~r ot~g~~ild!;g~~ th: ed w~ Tomm~' La\\"son'~ Nnd al ~/:~ 5:;:1 Center. ' " ::r"~r ~'~II.Pn;;~n;:~ 
pear on campus and discuss the Ie- ' i~ul{' during bis ,go\-emorship, one lime, d . " , • 0 pl. bandstand were on the 5t4Ige in a 
5petti\'e -professions. Meetings ",,-ill R h "'670 A s}Jin\, gold fir$l'place louPtwasl 11 Tied Dance a mlSSlOn I~ 50 C:ritS per i C tOt" AtE h~b"t N' , J 
behddinaeveral buildings on cam- eaC' es~ Ibrou~ht hO'!le by debaters fromi'state:('ntru:r:hea~nai~::'~ ~:; pmon'IAIllgirb \\I~/~~~~'i/~o, ompe liVe r x I I OW ~~A~~IfNEt"wL'tt Lt. Col 
pus and students, may ,attend th~ Final enrollment figures for win_ISouthern when thc)' returned IT?miwim regard to the Alumni' Office m,~Le. ate ('3n'S un I, n rio 0" I I All B "Id- I snd Mrs .. Halderson .. Lt. Col. a~d 
confermcu of their m(Uce S? that tet t('nn hne been relf'ased thlOtlghl~ l~e-daYdoum,~ent~t G~n~lI:pn accorda.nco: with tecommenda· mohl n ISP ay n yo UI Ing :'lIn, BenJamin p, \ickel)" Captain 
they can leam mOl~ about then pre- the President's office. These- figUres ? egc, Teenll e. st atu a~ Itions of the Unin'nih' facuh ... 00Jn-. t . and hlft.. Paul M_ Lunde, and Cal'" 
kned lines of work.. show an incr~!iC of over 20tr0n n,lght. Souther~ \\'o~ hSl!\.('n deo-Imittec! on studies and proOedures. Sphinx C.lub To Mee Hi"hlighling the £iF.! annual all-I' I d'scul lain and Mrs. Russdl.Oake5. Other 
Southern's f\Ht career amf~ c:a~pU5 co~legc students comparcdl~lo~ ~utal of eight w~ atili ~t ,theitbe Uni\'elSi~', adminbtration; an~ There will be a meetin~ of, tbejSlude~[ competiti\'~ ~rt ,show are Je\~h; U:izes 'a~tu:;i l'rdeCI members ~f, the faculty \'~ there . 
_'8S beld two )'ears ago. At that \\'1th iastWtnler ttan's number. Thel'mqat:t~n to~meyll ~ c\,,~eitht: board of du-ectolS of S,OO',hem ~ Sphinx Club Wednesday, Dec. 10j{'xam~les of pamtmg. pottery,. rl t' , , U n9 a \~ lalSO. P~lhP" Olsson and hiS AII-
time it \1.'85 decided to make the total number of' on campus $ttl- cornpeu1lg agiUn!il er $I;: oos':Alumni association. at 7 p_ m. in the Student Center. drawmgs, "ater colors, enameling. In d e co~i'!lon. f n ergra ,uate Stan provided the music. . 
conference a customary hi-annual dents Ihis term i~ 2,670 compared Jim Gibbs, Carbondale, and Car- , ., . stuS.~:d1 R~r~ d rn'? pnzcd From a f~ld of II nominations e\·ent.~ of the ~fermce to ~,449 ~r a ~'ca.r·,ago, lroll 8o~les. Du Q~oin, negative: ~'''7''; ,~ " - : \';5(- 'F. ~rJa t raWlUl!! a:_ made_ by die 1itudem bod~ jor 
all' Office of ~tudent AffairS, the ~he .nnous suh.dlVU;;lOn~, of thclt~am won all of their four rou,nd~_ ' . ,,_ ate 5tu~ts 'willcton Ball. ~~a ~OIC quccn. the. A~old, Air ~o- ' 
Placement 'ServIce. and tbe-Srudent URI\'erslly show lhf tollowlng en- lhcy defeated learns from Pnne· , A ~ B brad I'ili OOJnrte d ' ~ CI~' sdec:ted the hve flnailsts. Fin· 
Council.· roIlmeru figures: \I.T,I. day :clLooI'pia. c.:mha~c. Illinois \yrs1c)'iiln, a ,n ~ ~ ~p IT abm: Sa al. \'Oting W8S done by boys enroll-
Tht: steering committee has 'been students total 56_ The Bdlel .. iIle and Shurtldf Colleges. l'O,tteVrec:e.. Bohrad Yth net:. ed in the ROTC program. . t 
meeting RgUlarly to get the behind· Residence Center studentS number Caroh"n Reed Carbondale and tlj \\ I ~\e a I ograp. OFFICERS of the Arnold Air 
tbe"SCenes preliminary work. com· 96 u wmpared to 64 of last win- Sue Ali~ Mari:i~. ,Jonesboro: affir. ~ee pu:cmse ~izes ~R: :he ~oci~~ ~re Enno Leitz. COIJIlIlInd • 
. plcted. Student committee chanmen ter term. Universi~' School students mati\'C team, WOn tllree of their four ~os Marion H~'ltt senior pnu mg ,offlcet: Jerold _ Hallopetet, ex-
1tn! Barba12 \'OJI lkhren and lJoyd number 390. addipg two to ~e m roul}ds. Thev won decisions against tn ~, ~ Jesste ~umett Shry~ ecu~lVe qffl~ JOlin Cherry, .o~ 
B.ilZC'r, eo<haiIIIWI, and Caro11 Cox, of 388 of a yeat ago. CIT part- DePauw St: l.oui~ Univmih' and ock pnu 10 enameling, and the] eratloru; officer, Kenneth .En~nz:u, 
'1rJU' rnairman. time students number 1,365 as 00Jn- Normal.' and lost 10 a BradleY'Uni- Tillie Saltu prize: painting. treasurer; Harol~ ~urpby,.adJtda.~t 
ME~8ERSo!the.com~neesare pared to 1,109 o~ last year.·~ \'ersityttam_ . The exhibit, sponsored by the ~der; and Wlilwn Ballowe, hIS-
secr~'lsn~ UIIDrmttee: Bcrmce Bow- nllm~I of exten~on students th~st Nonnal laced !>CCOnd at the tour- Southern.Art Club. opened in the tonan. ~n, dtamnan, Ma~ Brown, Btt-Itenn IS 1.130 while last year at thiSj ~ [)ep , I d h'd Allyn Building at 3 p. m. Sundav. WAYNE HAST \\'as ewer-all I~' Jo ('('1<:, Carolyn Hal~'. jim time there were 1,362 n.tension stu- n'7)CIl'A:m} C rUw l: ~. It wiJI continUl: through Jan. 31 chairman of the.ball with N~an 
11 .. !o("; _l\1ar~: Ann Hediger, ~e\-uly dents enrolled, " ,Idrm'~' thl; ";O~l'::' '~n~~ille and with .hcurs being from 3-5 p. m, Anns.rmng as ~1S pledge ~nt. ~i~~:' ~:;:~~ ~~'i!'~; :~~ A t" t' E h"b"t !ju~~ed ~! Is.. . , : ::tends and all day during ~;gHcllida0V=7all:'~ 
na' Jean l\Icnca., Betty }o Mewes, r IS S X I I ! 1 h,· tnp t Grcen~'llle was ~ Judge for the competition i, Harold Mmpby. Enno Le~ ~r1: 
]);Iary Ann Richanl50n. Ph~'lljs RiP'IOpens on CamPUS1SCCOnd ~oumament thIS season., SIX WiJliam N. Eisendratb, asslliUnt di. Johnson. and Fra,nk,,-DI,,!,, Mem: 
",Jcmeyer. Venita Schwann, Ma~' II~a:n5 'Mnt to the Brad,Iey ~D1ver- Itc:or of Cit" Art ,musewn in St. ben of the queen S ~utee w .. re 
Vaughn. _Donna Williams .. and A g~up shm,' of the work of Slhd ~o;m~:Clnsat ~ruJ •• N~3 21 Louis. He h~s been 3v5OCiate tru~- George Holhday. chanll~an. John }~mt!$ \Vllilams. . three nationally 1:non-n anists open·I~~ d~ k.." ;eed°u d M""~n 0 tee of the Yale Uni\'Ccsity ,\It Cherry, Tom Schwartz, Bill Youn~. 
Program annmmt'(': Ann Trow1- cd vesteroa,' for two weeks in the e te;. . ;:' _8. ~ won g21lery. a direc:tor.or Chicago's Re- an,d Delbert Mundt,. , ~('ad, chairman, Sally 8rod,nna~, AIl}'n building with a recefrt, ion ~l fouT of t~c: ~ a; ~s~: nalssanc_ SOCk-,t~. _'ld Ani> dub. a MARK JOHNSON \\-~s dl~,lr-
freda Cower, Irma Jones, ChrIS- from 3 to' 5 p. m. in honor of i:m:.t " G~ bo e deB ani' member of the' Chicase AI1 Insti. man of the program. commlnce With 
tine ",rmcm, Lawrena- Aab. \isiling {"xhinitoK n e. lb. os, an oy es won tute's print ana drawink cummittee Donald Daughtery and Jerry Hallo. 
l'icl: Sdunitt. ,John Slecls.. Wyo- John Rood, first J..'TIO\\ n 3\. a; Ihree out of four. and a gUarantor and trustC£' of Po- pe.ttr. ~ rclt:eshment committee. 
DB ~ith, Barbara Swan, ~~ \\oad IlCUlptoT and no\\' becoming;. ~ questicm debated this year ctI)' magazine. • with ~a\'l5 as cbainnan: ~.';er-"b~. ;. - ru:ognized for hi!' SlOne sculpture,ll$ R~lycdJba..!. the Congress of _ ~' \\cst, James ~~iff, Milton ~a~ty, .a ady isolS 1-01 thcLpI~n is -displa"ing 24 of hi~ wood ,can,.IW lJnlted Sta~--shouJd enatt a , \1cClean, Marshall· RI~n." and 
commi~; AliL:e Rcaor, chair· inJ:ls. • • [.compulsory £aU: employment law." Dr. Malpass To Speak Lloyd Robinson. beitz, cbalmtan. 
man,_ &ye B~'ant, Hemy Dew~, Rood's \\ood sculpture has been I To Psychology Group K~~tth Nobe, and Kenneth, £,n-
Anni, Ottol ~ts. H. B. Bauren- t..bibited in men:: than 100 mu· stcnes, has on displav 12 of her driZZl were mc:m~r5 of the ticket 
fiend, Stanley Harris, M. Kesnar. ~ums an~ galleries throughout the RODe sculptures. She' has had no ' "The Perceptual TheorY" "ill he COlJUIliucc. 
~:!s,LB~~in~rothy ~I;: ~~~ o~':'U~~~~ M~= ~~::~ !;ork~~!: t.;:t: ,!ftheme tal~~o~ r: mi~::'of1W~o!vi~ n:: 
HOSPITALITY COMMITTEE: ,;ota sina: 1946, -~nd sinoe 195030 shows. partnknt at the finot meeting of the Creath and Bud Randolp~ ~ serv-
Charles Wildy, oxhainnan.,Ma~· has been llSloOCiate prolessor (If an Majd Ounce. weaver and de. MEMBERS oftbe Social Sen. Psychology Club. The meeting. ing. Gene Gra\tio publlClt)' corn· 
Meyers, . ,_' via Sauu there. . signer of tmIe;, is exhibiting her atr: who &Ie mving as beads of whicb-is tbellrst: of the winter qual'" miuee chai~. bad 01\. his amt-
den" Ann I.e!;. Richard P arie Taylor. St. Louis artist, wod;\inweaving, She has studjes at Various-c:onvnitues for Christmas tel. will be he1d Dec. 10.7:30 1" mittee Pnmo ~b. James 
John R " John Purdue, Norm~ .),1 canu animals. inso::ts, and th~ Cranbrook Academy of Art and Week are:- seated, £rm:a left _ 111.; in Old Main 202. Anyone in- Hoopesc:h, Larry Finley, .and.bd ~.tcPiat R th Ann _Lckd, Ma~ absttaa. forms ~.rom OJaUDOn field- the .lnst:!t* of Design in Qi~~. Paul Manis" Facia Gowcz, Mary r.crestcd h invited \0 attend.' ern. 
Our Opinion. MAIL~OX 
Dear Editor; Everyone' Uke's a. Party. ..... -. ohauId uk. .upon m:eivina GIl invitation is to le-opond pwmpdy. • '. 
_ oDd fnlem_ 01· 
". btId nW. pUd.. loa w«k 
for prospeaive pledges.. A «tUio 
amount of money is provided 
tbroug;h a budget: for these par-
tie5, and .. eeruin number of 
guests are txp6tUd. accmding to 
the number of ttplie5 received. 
Mu\y audents promised Ix! Itt-
"Wld these parties oQly to dis-
IppOint their boas by not show-
ing up. Such a praaia' as this' 
makes for wuttMlitbin the mgan--
WOOD,. u food and. &\'tn5 all! 
prtpared for an t"Dtt number. 
(~lIitDr's . Nole: . Under this I' . :Jin~~~~:~~:.~II~:"'~t.a~d;:;~~~~::I;!~ 
,"eldln,. ~ffl~ill. "nnIUntelientS' droppmg of COUfSe$. . _ Idecides 10 ,"~i~plily" Ih., rrci,ulI' • 
from administratif! .ltIus If tbe j IN OR~ER. [0 mak,e this clear'llion f'fll!.~~. During thr four ~·.:m 
Uniyersit, wjtll Rllnt to Rlh- Ithc followlIllol mfonnluon on P'J:C1that I hal'C brm hl're, ,h'n." 'hAlf" 
trltiDn I probulan Ind othr' i 46 of. the 19;~.5:?: ~talog u brought I wn IhT(~€' ",ajor thanen. {('n .. illl" 
rlulin'; Sludent reiltiDns will III 110 the .tt~l~n O,I,,\6lUdcnts who 'most of Ihl.""" chanJ.:."5 haH' bff~ 
JlubliJhed. S.I.U. ,GHidAli desire 1~~b::!~{)I!r!°:~ ~ro.~r:o~m:~ ;;i;~:r:ru~:~t~dll:\~;:,.~'~~;~.~~i:~,::: 
that-each student ,nume respDn- end of. tr'nn in whIch his o\"C'f-!hu \inme dilliLlJllil'$ th~t'fTI st ~ 
sibllity fDr infDrllinlllimsel1 iii iall gn.de pomts faU botlol\·_thP "C'!smOOlhrd out hI' the imn Iff ti~{' .m(; 
II r •.• jal.enge lll' mOK than I, poinl~:: . I -' ,.' J no ItU w It iIIIy Ippeu M ',. . "C" i e~,;pellt'ntt. t Iii nOl: mv mlent 1(111 10 
here.) . dUri:;s;,ro~::~I~n :rder to =r~lcal.1 the.l~ chan~ a 'fail~re. bUI 10 
~ ~ in school; Ind he is ttStoreo;l to ~ POint ow Kl~ R-flOUS "nnUes that 
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!DIXItnWll ~ ~ 18 hours, he Idonnitory ~ro\'ided ;]I horne: for 60 "Crusade Scholanhlp' . Wh~l ... folt to {nnn .a unuedd front in ~ects at '; p. m. ;\Iondns ~ to 1'1~ hIS d.asses .for rcg-lbo\'$ fo; file yean. Their board:. comh.at UnilS ing with it, Ihis tt'flTl in Room 2, Ba"rraeks ~on. ~1\1ng .made his R!ec',.and. payment$; ~ost 1hem only $!61 An SJU student. Roberto \dtb soldiers / S. Thompson street. tI~. he fin~ ~m5df :5OIl1I:'"bat per month for each .boy. Ina.nd~ from Mexiro. if; rank: and with SPORTS The eour$C gh)rS 1hJ"f'e hours ~ by his aertion and ~ In 1942 the dorttUtory WIS. foroed'ithineen lhlcient!; from a countries of the . oedit. hut may bt taLeo ~'I 
off m quest of the CU$lomary re- to do§('. "\lheR the. mc:n \~ent t.ol~u~nv. w~ i~ , {i~hting learn, . L 1\. '·Dutch'.' .!\le"}'er . dt'.siTing infonnation ahaut 
freshments. . W.II lenmg a $400 s.urpl~ m their I ~n:;ntutlon 1n I indicall..-d !Nt IK' dues not a~ head football coach U:I;t$. ~RISING.the .next momlng_ ~ holUCbold accou.nt. SIMy dollars hUI)3 on a in attaeking. Red Chin~ orl~riSlian U.nil.e15it"C .1itnI~gbtway hie5 ~If to the regis- been added to the surplus by the the spreading the h"O and in the job. He will be 
, ttaIlon~. ~}'tng long. enough 58 alumni (two of the m~n were 12 are . ~'ear "ar. Ei~nhowcr by his chief assistant. I 
10 ~ ~ wufomt, ~f lel15, blue lilled in sen';Cl') for tbe'loan fltnd. I~tutc, ~.ationaJ on I back hreakinJ: in- Meyer's migmtion i ~ Jacket, an~ "hlte ~ck5. and Hanmod H.all. now bousing the cation. Nonhwestrm' the fust uH.:inj::!tirdy unexpected. For I 
to .hck down !Us d~k bill wlth a Health Education department, pro- the Unj,'ersity of Chicago, and . pilots. . and' said he had been thinking : 
towel. Up?" his ~nn..J It !he Q"ll- l'oked a comment from one of thellinoii Wesleyan uni\·~ity. I as coach. I. 
ter, ~ finds hi~ progr~ 1OtnC- .alumni during his 'isit to'l:he am.'. • .- I 
wbat Ullpeded by a note hom the pus, He, said ,·It sure doesn't I k These students are. among 'Ol,,'dc d_"'"I." .ru" •• ." ... ./ d~uesting bi5 presencr:. After like the ~ place it's 5(1 dea:;" to ~i~'t' the 5CboJanhips this 
. ft'tUming from Jiis chat, Joe am- ' This hnnp the total to 
cedes·that maybe he WIS a bit hasty There art: at present r;,:" new the num~ of Crusade ~' .... "l"llmK'nu. ~attmlpting to carry l~and buildin.:s unrjrrgoing construction I~:.arded Slnce 194~. ~ 
~, 14 hours would a.l]~, him ) at Southern at .I. cost of $4 500· ~hlps,_~l\'C$ Its I ti~for!}at individual ~Ae. Not 000.' • ':: r:: ~t:::: :!:lr;;;:;:;;;;;;::=:::=;:::;~~~:::;:::::=:::::::;11 ~11~~ICi~:"'ir4 
~ . 'tHEre, '.'. u.. ... ri'~ ~ Crusade scholars, selected lead¢nhip ability in \ Wir &io05 and for their , .. u ......... I' ........ ,"*",.... arion, are 'regarded _, 
....... -l1lbassadors of the chmeh 
. . . CoIeeir* ~'.. ~~ri;J=nsT~d a:re:. ~~y .. d~~ ~'. ~ baUdl'" and nn~'_hom theol~, education,.nd 
by Southem ru~OIl Ubwersity, Carbondale. Ill, medu:me. to agn.~lture. engineer. 
7t8;- matter Itt the 0arb0ndaIe post ~ under tbt inX.' busille55 .a.clministfatiol) •. and 
'. '. jo.!malism. '" 1 ..... -..;..=-~-__ '-___ ~~:;..:;:;~II' ________ .... !iJ 
MJCIS NAVIDADIS 
...oN NATALI 
l'I'o ·matter how you 
~'. say it .• I/. ~ Arrow Gifts ~ 
"rro.Minr ............ ,c 
... ~~ ............. 3.ts. 
.4r-ro.ri"; .............. lM .. ~ 
.4"...~i~ •• ~ ... J"".,. 
br_~ ....... l.4s.." 
Atr-~ ....... lJ1(1 .. 
ARROW 
~ '). . .-.--~~ ...... 
non ... 
Studen;"s Sculpture 





:~~:H SAVE 25"10 
Ot4 ALL 33·1/3 loP. RECORDS 
..... F'REE WITH 
II'TALDII fll5J tltDII .• : We are taLing orden. for dass 
112 PAGE5 9F GREAT I' jC\\clry ~_~~ __ ~~~Ild initial 
.As~~~.;coo;~::~:: prdet"ln right aka Chrisanas. 
• OPERA • SYMPHONY D<-li,.cry ,,;11 bt hom JO to -12 
• JAZZ WCCKs after order u sent in. 
Y","I1 .. tnniill.l'rie.oYOlltnlr.DKlIl!t 
n~ fra", lh~ftta"lilh~d liltprieo-. 
, Far "alo. on11'_Srnd 2h tel ao~'" 
::!r~[ _Ill"". U"4't&" .. I~ '!'ith I\nt 
S. LU. 
RECORD SALES CO. 
203 W W •• k.,j) ...... 
C~<O.D" Ill,,,... ' 
HIGGINS 
JEWnRY co •. 
114 N. nlin~i$ 
. ,,' I 
: Rodgers Theatre 
Tuuday and Wedne~dlY~ 
Ou.I,10 I 
"The Lady Pari Off" 
AI .. 
"Meel Danny Wilson" i 
Ttlun.day and Frid.y. 0". 11~12 I 
,"She's Working Her. I' 
Way Thl'bugh College" 
Yil'finia ayl, Ron.ld ReagIn I 
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoy. 
ment. And you get enjoyment only from 
the taste of a cigarette. . 
L~es taste bet;ter-cleaner. fresher, . 
smogther! Why? Because Luckie. are 
made better to taste better. And, what'. 
mar;, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./M.FJl'.-Lucky Strike Means Fine 
TON"'" J i \ 
So. for the thing you want "most in a ciga-
rette ••• for better tsste-cll!aDer. fresher • 
taste ..... Be Happy-Go Lucky! 
FOR A CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER SMOKE ••• 
BeHaPflY~GO Luam 
aHD'Uao. ~~~ • .,,~ •• ~GII»IU,~ ... ~ 
I \ 
lSaluki C~g~rs 
SIU Gets 34! Points on· free Shots 
'In Rough-and-T Qlgble Contest . 
I, Jill Klbmlnn 
Historians' and' fiction lave 5lampecl the Old West 
md wooly, but even tbr. 
=~~:~&nmh~;~I"~ 
Iwl."ttball game ,vee inked . 
ICIt boola. Southun wne 
top. 66-60, hut only a&er • 
Ilouse roundball :rodeo.in their 
game' of the season tbat saw 
foof, called, 32 of these on .the 
Inli\illl--Aces. 
H-.i it Jlot been for the -_II ... ,..", 
:of the from the free 
hit 34 oot 
BOWLING 
TUES •• fR!. • SAT •. SUN. 
FI'«' lnsttuaions for 8egiDDai 
Open at 3 p. ftI. 
URBONDALE UNES 
211 W. 'ltkso. 
"(HE EGYPTIAN. TUESDAY. DECEMBER',. 1152 CarllDndllr,lIIln.lr 
Evansv'illeAce's 66-60 
('nang~, arc Southern's Cib Kumil, :::;;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;,1 (30), and Iian't~; Wdeb 
(29), Welch Itod thc,saluki scor· 
.er~ with ~x Held goals and * 
free-throw:>. totaling )8 points, 
(St"£' '5tO~' 3Ixl\'('). 
WIllIAMS STORE 
212 S. Illinois 
Ph •• , 150 
Doris- Day and Johnny Ray 
IF I HAD A PENNY •• ROfol'mII'Y Oooney 
I·SAW MAMA KISSIN' SA~JASLAUS • Jj~ Boyd 
KEEP IT A SECRET • I . " . .,AD Stafford 
FOR<;!.ETIlNG YOU .• • • • I. .• Richard H~ 
Beginning 
Decetbber 11" 
SIU CAFETERIA Meal 
Tickets will bl $old lor 
S4.50 
. Trade 'Valul 
S5.5D 
Good at CANTEEN alSD 
Fh·c Southern griddcn fil"ished 
least among W lOp nine in final 
individuaJ statistks. The Sa-
.is..a lCiiIm. gained .II !ciurth 
in the 5tandin~s when Ille 
flus1.ics dropPed tlll'ir lin. 
af the SC'ason to [!lSIt'rn 
ATTENTION 
Art, . Students 






BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
, . 403 s. Illinois Aw:. 
Carbondale • 
